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Perth Diet Clinic
MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO ALL OUR CLIENTS AND
DOCTORS.

THE PERTH DIET CLINIC WILL BE CLOSED FROM THE
21ST OF DECEMBER TO THE 4TH OF JAN.

TAKING CARE OF YOURSELF
OVER THE FESTIVE SEASON.
Keep relaxed and refreshed over the holiday season.
Don’t make it a silly season for weight and health.
Plan ahead and only do as much as you can reasonable fit in. If you
try and do too much you will probably eat due to stress and tiredness. Exercise on a regular basis, eat healthy and get enough sleep.
The most common pitfalls people usually experience, with food
and drink are drinking and eating too much. ‘If you drink too
much, this lowers your inhibitions and you will probably eat too
much.

LITTLE NIBBLES DO COUNT
The last biscuit or just one
more chocolate does count.
Try and look at size of treats
and don’t eat because it is .
there. Finishing the 1/4
sandwich that the children
have left or the last piece of
pie so you can wash the dish all leads to weight gain.
Make sure that you think before you put food into your
mouth. Do you need a large piece of cake or can you
share with someone else . Eat slowly and sensible to
ensure that this festive season is healthy for you.

You may have taken 6 months to tone the body and drop 2 to 3 kg
only to gain it back in a few days. It really isn't worth it.

There are many foods such as stone fruits, fresh vegetables that are refreshing and
healthy for you.

Don’t wait until after the festive season to review your diet. You
should be sensible through the holiday season. If you feel well and
you haven't gained weight then you can continue later. If you gain
weight and don't treat your body well, you will need to recover.
Prevention is better than cure.

Christmas pudding may be
a must but a small serve is
adequate for something so
rich. This year, you could
be different and go for a
fresh fruit salad instead.

There are adverse physical and mental effects that can happen
during the festive season and you can control this.

Watch the nibbles between
meals and then you can

Too many alcoholic drinks and too much high fat food is hard on
the liver and the waist line. Eat healthy and moderately and controlling alcohol is only sensible.
You can have your treats but make them smaller and infrequent. You are what you eat. Eat well and you are well.

Give your waistline a Christmas present and
don’t over indulge.

enjoy more at meal time.

Have a safe and healthy Christmas.
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STAR CHRISTMAS RECIPES
CHRISTMAS RECIPES
SUMMER PUDDING

1/2 cup water (125ml)
3 cups mixed summer fruit eg blueberries, raspberries, strawberries, kiwi fruit, grapes (500g)
¼ cup sugar (55g) or equivalent substitute
9 slices of white high fibre bread no crust (160g)
Prepare 3 cups of mixed fruit such as blueberries, raspberries,
strawberries, kiwi fruit, grapes or any other in season. Some
should be juicy.
Blueberries and raspberries should be micro-waved for 4 minutes on high with sugar or equivalent substitute and water until
soft and juicy.
Toss raspberries and blueberries in syrup with hulled and slice
strawberries, peeled and sliced kiwi fruit and seeded and
halved grapes.
Cut the crusts from the 9 slices of bread and discard crusts.
Line the bottom and sides of a 1 litre bowl with bread. Pour in
½ the fruit mixture, cover with bread cut to fit.
Add rest of fruit mixture and top with remaining bread cut to
fit.
Cover with plastic wrap, place a plate on top that is slightly
smaller than the bowl.
Weigh down with a couple of heavy cans.
Refrigerate for 4 to 6 hours or over night.
Un-mould and slice to serve.

ALMOND BREAD
2-egg white
1/2-cup caster sugar (100 grams)
1/2-teaspoon vanilla
2 egg yolks
1-cup plain flour (140 grams)
120 grams unblanced almonds
Beat egg whites until stiff but not dry.
Add castor sugar gradually while continuing to beat.
Fold in vanilla and lightly beaten egg yolks
Sifted flour and fold in with almonds.
Place in loaf tin that has been lined with baking paper.
Bake at 180’C for about 40 minutes or until a skewer
comes out clean.
Wrap in glad wrap and leave for 2 to 3 days.
Slice with a sharp knife as thinly as possible.
Place on a baking tray and dry in oven at about 110°C until
golden but not brown.
This should take about 1 hour. Turn off oven and leave to
cool.
Store in an airtight container.
Keeps well in the freezer.
Yield: 20 slices
Nutritional analysis
KJ-363, Calories-87, Carbohydrate- 14.4, Protein-2.6
grams, Fat-3.9 grams, Chol-19mg, Saturated fat- 0.4 grams
Variation– add some pistachio nuts grams dried craisins
with the almonds

A good accompaniment is low fat ice cream or low fat custard
sauce.
Yield 8 Serves
Nutrients per Serve
KJ– 423, Cal-102, Protein-3g, Carbohydrate-21.5g, Fat.6g

Visit our web site at
http://www.perthdietclinic.com.au
for nutritional information, health and cooking tips and an abundance of recipes

P E RT H D IE T C L I N I C

SEAFOOD SAUCE
Many Australians traditionally now have seafood on Christmas Day. This is an easy sauce that will delight all.
1/4 cup light (97 % fat free) mayonnaise( 65ml)
2 tabsp tomato sauce (40ml)
1/2 tsp Worcestershire sauce
1 tsp lemon juice (5ml)
1/2 tsp chilli sauce or to taste
Combine mayonnaise, tomato sauce, Worcestershire sauce,
lemon juice and chilli sauce.
Serve with seafood such as prawns.
This is quick and easy with better flavour than commercial
sauces.
Serves 6 x 1 tabsp
Nutrient per Serve- KJ- 87, Calories-21, Fat-0.4 grams
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ARE SALADS HEALTHY CONT.
WHEN DINING OUT
Avoid high fat dressings, potato and Greek salad and regular Cole slaw and always ask for dressing on the side.
Garden salad, bean salad, tossed or Italian salad. Grilled
meat with tossed salad are good choices.
CHOOSING THE RIGHT DRESSING
High fat dressings are regular fat- ranch, blue cheese, mayonnaise, Thousand Island, high oil dressing. Healthy dressings are labeled low fat or low calorie commercially,
homemade such as seeded mustard with sun-dried tomatoes
in sweet chilli sauce, or a yoghurt based dressing rather than
one based on mayonnaise or use 97% fat free mayonnaise.
Balsamic vinegar is often enough on its own. Base the
dressing on juice such as orange or lemon juice rather than
oil or mayonnaise.

ARE SALADS HEALTHY
No, they are not, in fact a Chicken Caesar with the bacon, croutons, and high fat dressing is much higher in fat and kilojoules
than most sandwiches. The popular Asian salad with cabbage,
capsicum, corn and fried noodles is fairly high as is the traditional potato salad.
Fatty additions to salads add kilojoules. Watch the high fat
dressings, fried noodles, olives, bacon, avocado, cream, nuts,
fatty meat and feta cheese. Some times there are lower fat alternatives.

NEW DIETITIAN–
CHRISTINE JONES

WHEN AT HOME
When at home, use a relatively low fat and lower carbohydrate
base. For example a 4 bean mix with stir-fried vegetables or a
cabbage and capsicum salad with mandarin segments are better
choices
Any of the leafy green salads will be low and don’t have to be
boring. Try spinach with deep peeled orange and chick peas
with a low fat dressing.
Other good salads are salmon or chicken with a mixed lettuce
base and a low joule dressing. Layered tomato, boccocini and
basil with balsamic dressing is delicious. Salad Nicoise with
tuna is another good choice with any dressing on the side. Add
nuts as a garnish rather than making them a significant part of
the salad.
If you want a pasta
salad, stir in plenty of
vegetables such as capsicum, corn, broccoli,
beans, snow peas to
extend it. Make the
dressing light.

Christine will be joining us in the new year.
She comes from a background in the food
industry and loves cooking but of course
healthy choices. She will be able to help you
with healthy menus and recipe ideas.
Christine has 2 older daughters so understands the demands of family. You will love
Christine.
She is replacing Amy who is off to Sweden
with her Fiancé.
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CONSULTING VENUES AND TIMES

WEST PERTH12-14 Thelma St
Metered Parking in Thelma St (cul-desac)
Approach Thelma via Murray Street
heading into the City).

ATTADALE
Attadale Physiotherapy

9322-4680
Peggy Stacy
Cathie Frost

8:00am-12:00pm

Louise McEvoy
Christine Jones

9322-4680

Mon

8:00am-12:30pm

Wed

2 to– 6pm

Mon

2pm to 6pm

Fri

9:30pm- 2:00pm

9322-4680

Thurs.

10:00am-5:00pm

9322 4680

Wed

8:30 to 2pm

9322 4680

Monday

2pm to 6pm

9322 4680

Thurs

2-6pm

520 Canning Highway

9322 4680

South St Physiotherapy
Suite 12 -73 Calley Drive

ROCKINGHAM

7:00am- 5:00pm

Sat

Lindsay Peacock

Health at 520

LEEMING

Mon to Fri

Move Well Physiotherapy
24 Pedlar Circuit

PADBURY
Forrest Rd Medical Centre
65 Forrest Road
or
Padbury Physiotherapy
2/73 Gibson Ave

WILLETTON
AM&PM Medical Centre
Unit 2/40-46 Rostrata Ave
Willetton
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on the
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